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NUMBER 3

·s tate Teachers College, St. Cloud, Miimesota, Friday, October 21, 1927

.J. c.·BRpwN ATHLETIC FIELD Is scENE ·
- OF lMPRESSIVE DEDICATION .AND GAME

19Z,I

BLACK FRIARS FiRsT \ · coLLEGE
PLAY

,?!u;Et~~;Js,,

PREPARES Foa REAL PEP BY .
ELECTING ROOTER KING AND HELPERS

..Many f eaturei Such.as ,Naming. and

Dedication of Field Members of the Club Turned Out Orlanilo -Paske Wit'li Three Years' Experience as CheerThe Defeat of Eveleth Jµni~r College a_nd the J}ance
I~ Large Nurnbe~• 10 Try Out
Leader at Sauk Center will be Rooter King of Year
·
· ·a S.ucces~
For
Ass1s
· t ed by our New Cheer-Leaders '
· Parta m Play
Made· 1927 · ffome-com1ng
J,..
C.
RAMSLAND
IS
COACH
.
. · - -·-<F.

i....
~

The program. for Home--comini .aided.
·by
weather . was an unusual 1·
·· ,ouc.;,,,.l'from · beginning to end.
- The ',black-face acta, court acenes, ·
weddings, bbnfires, 'il!J,d snake daqces
·. included in the stunt pro&ram held·
·the ZU.ditorium and t he pep fest held
•- In front'«>( tbe library building .Friday
.. , eveni"Dg, October :·14 put everyone in
. the correct - hu.~ 0r .for the festiyities
,which followed on Saturday.
~t?ation · beian • Saturday moming at the Main Bui1dini and contintied
. throuch ihe Home--coming_dance at the
· armory. t T~ retiatration _showed a
total of 220 visiting alumni. · ·
·
·After the
O. •P. breakfast at
-9:00 A. M• . oid' friends · needed · nO
. •urrfnr to ret toa:etheT for an info11J1al
. nunion in the Main Buildin&, .
Alter. the fo~ch hour· evei-yone ~rain. . •·

perfec~

Certain People of
Importance

I

"The Amazona"HuHadGreatSucceu
Both in London and New York. Pla7·

· · · ~tirizu 'The _Manniah Woman

+--------,-----~

The college is lined up fot some r,aJ. ,
pep this year, with Orlando Paske

as " rooter•king" aisisted by four cheer-

.1927 Rooter King

leaders.

"Ole" b&.S had excelletit Uperience
"The Amazons" by Arthur Pinero
for this work because he bas served
will •be presented ih the college audi- +------------➔
efficiently for three years as cheertoriun;,. ,for two niahta, Novemb~r 18
leader in the high school at Sauk
_a nd November . I~.
Centre, bis home town.
·
Many memb;ers of the club ,tried
His experienced assistants are Jeanout for p"arta in uThe Amazons".
ette
Canton,
from
South
St.
Paul, who
Tbe ,·followini: have ·been · Belected .by
has bad two yeara of practice; and
Mr.· L. C. Ramalarid, Black.friars'
William Randolph,. from Beaver Creek,
coach:
with one year .
Bertha Bjorkman, Marion Hakes, .
Edna Pepin, from St. Pal,ll, alld
Mary -Hurley, Beulah Netland, Viola
Arvid Olson, from Milaca, · are not
Benson, Louis i;;himanaki, Kenneth
entirely without practice although' they
Kennedy, William Jbm"er, Charles Marhave bad no regular traini~g. Edna
tin, ~ dwi~ Friet, Leonard Hines.
Pepin says she bu always bad a ft,en• "The Amazons" is a deliabtful fardency to yell· arid to try to get othen .
cical romance by the -g reat Enclisb
to yell with her.
clramatist, Arthur W. Pirrel'O writer
These leaders have _a lready abQ!t'ed
us that they have pep and pow~ to
?.~b!b~m•~~~dac~~~ ~a:~~~r::r:j
lead. PrOSpecta for good spirit are
brielit. .
-~--'
.
success accompanied the productio.n in

ill +-+----'-----'---------.1

I'

·u.

·ueembled fn front of the Main Build-

~~-~~W~~-

-Oay Balloons1 megaphones·, decorated
coaches, dilapfdated Forda, and even
a .hoiae and •.buggy (alumni of ·1871).
. a,d ded •mus)l io tlfe efl'ec~v.eness of the
p~i0n · which wound its way up
·"Fil'Bt. Av~que, across Fourth Street to
MARY HAMILTON
.~ ond .A'.venue, and·down Se;coDd to the
ne,.. · athletic field' wbe?.e the dedica~
~tion ae~ces .w.ei-e held.
.
· .1, · What is your ' bobby?
~ .President .Qeorae Selke ,opent4. •the ~ ... ·Boote .dnd •w~atera and walk.Jnll
1
· · ~mpniee Dy ~enaing a heajtY., wel- alon~.'
-·~
. .-. · ~ . ,. .· ·
. - ·/ . ~ me -~ a'J.l ana by ~nouncing th'a t 2·. What · is ·ya.ur ambition? ·
tbe'.n.ew.- field was to l)l·named in hon_pr
Get by with. as much a, po11lbl"e
¢ontblued· on P.&ae' four ;
.. ,wlt~out &etil.ia ~ ullht.
.:.
.
•
•. .
3. · What is yoU:r advice to Freshmen?
•
·
~ · -.
· · • · . D0n't let anyone kid you &bout
·STUDENT SHOWS R_ESULT-$ . atudent_teachln& ; lt'a , nap.
• ·· Off RIGHT:WRONG TESTS 4• ··What . do yo·u conaidei; the beat
;:;~...:., : ,
- - -: 1
' .
feature. of .tbe:~hooi?
. Fire Hcapea.
.
~ - - 1n lntermocliate Gradu at
RiYlffM\I'.." ca'niu· the · [doa · of ·. 5. -· What do you think tbe acbool
into ,'ri~etic .
. needa moot?
.
·s q-onaer lun_a,.
.Soma educatoro _.and many people .
_____
.
--i>ata\de,of tbe educational. fjeld U Y that
• ,
- .
".th4 Amer!~· boy and clrf of today an,
Football lo qne of the moo\ truly
.. belnc ,'Ull\ed too:much.
;
repruentath'e P':'aaea qf . collete
.. •. ::wta:ethei-·temni U o.verdoJl~. r u~der- life, outalde · of . the daNtoom:
9
. done la not "the .purpooe llf ~hla . article At the aame lo manlfeot thlr , ptrlt
.t o decide but-certain NIUlta of richt and ·th~l: · tranaform• a col!et• from •
"'!OD& telfa •d ot"her methods . of mere co~&l~me~tlon of atudente
aeuurin,1 One 'thin1 or. another are to a hl&h17. COO"petatlYe ~ y 10 •
ill~i. . . .
· ~
:;::~h~acoS:::!:~••;:,::.,:ieiQ!::
·A \)oY in th, intenhediate ~~~ in_ and ·crettea .. thf• · •plrtt~ Tf;te.
lUnrvlew W8!, --:orkinlf . on hia" anth- atuderit Who comea here wltfl. old
JD,.etl~ on, even.In1 when his motb_er loyaJ.ifel·And attacblllenta ia often
-,,u 11ot at home. When ■be returned a 1tran&er tO the coUeae aptrtt un.• alter h~r aon .had cone to ~ ■he found tU the f~tball aea,on. The inaol~ : thla note on her dnsalnc· table:- featatlo'na , by · the other'. att.ident1
· . "''.Mother, will you iook ov_~ my
·ot •oyalty and enthualHm In cO"nmetic probl~f . If : an answer · nectlon with foo"tball aradually
· richt pµ t a clr.cle; if it is wrong .pu cause- elmllar fee11n&• tp be born
. a dulr."
_____
In him. F0otb:aU develop, loyalty
: to . tile team Which ao0it becomes
loyalty 'to the Coneae.
·

~~~-~ =A-

New York where it broke the record
lor continous performances. Although
the play was written in 1898 the in•
cidents, lines and "actions are modern:
Pinero satirized ' the "mannish woman"
idea in the play ~nd by so doinr unwittingly proved himself a prophet.

INSTRUCTOR ADDR~SSES
.• DE KALB; ILLINOIS .MEET

-·--

a

.. . Tu&,-

AN ·..s.
:ob,· ~ell_o· ~ankt

i.'~c.

·

Continue the.Serie, of Tea, Ginn
For Lui . Tliree 'Y'.earo , · ,

. ~I~ you~ e,v er llo · to a Pf P. fee.t ··: The first faculty "tea of. the aeasoti
where there were no ~beer leadera? 'will lie heJd at Lawrence Hall OJ) the'
Whit wai7 be result? No p e"JJ:. afternoon of October 28, (~m 3:80 i
Every mob move ment need, a to 5:80 o'clock. The hosts and hos- .
leader, whether the lntent1of1t are teuea at the tea will be Mrs. J. R. Mcfor evU o~ good . One la eapeclally Crory, chairman, Mias Et_hel GTBvel',
needed at a ,football tame. O_n e Miu Helen Bottum, . Mias Mel~n&
penon, yelling by hlmaelf, makes P~mer, Mr. J . R . McCrorj,, Mias
-.ery little ~olae. Two p.eopJe,. Helen Steen, MiN Blanche Atkini, Mn. ·
yellin& t~etber,' .make Jult twl~e Beth Garvey,. and Mr. and Mn. L .'A.
•• , mu_ch nolae. A hundred peo- WUli,am.s. ·The aoci.al activiti• , comple, ~eUln& to&e_ther, make the m.ittee bu planned . to continue the
nolae lncreaae a hundr~d times. ,Hiiea of teu whi.ch have been' c{ven
We ha~e tile voices with which . to for three years with mimbera of the
yell,_ an~ fly' aood. Itron& leaden. faculty u boat.a and hoateaea. The
What, comblnatlo.n could be more •teu &re held alternately at Shoe- .
perfectl
.
maker and Lowrence Halla durm1 tbe
VolC;ea plua leaden abould equal year. One hundred ,alid 'twenty~flvtf
aupPort. Will It do·ao In ~ur ca1~1 atud'enta are e,rtertained at each tea.'.
It 11 up to u , tc,. z:nake It ao.
Tb.la· form of aociaJ life bu proved. an ·
, · • enjoyable f•ture ·. of the collep II\
TWIN CITY: CLUB WIU FROLIC former :(.._,., . ·
. . .

.re

t

clUS

S.- T: C. PROUD OF COMPLIMENT

..
• , - - -·
·Mr. 1. C. Brown pve the Saint Cloud
State T°"chero CollOI" a Ions to be
remembe~ compliment when lie apoke
at tbe Black. Cot banquel.·
.
. Mr. Brown said he hoped to _tranaplant · from Saint· Cloud to De Kalb
the Saint Cl~ud apjrit; ·\~t. he had; in
fact ...}>erun and that it wa■ takinc holdi
•~d that the". ■pirit at De Kalb ~i~}lt
some time vie with that at Saint Cloud
but that it could nev!!r exCBl beca~ ...
at Saint Cloud ioyalty a:qd cooperation
are. , u~rla!ively fipe.>"' ·.
' '

FOOTBALL
-GAME
As WITNESSED BY-A .s.wEEr YOUNG THING· FROM
PLANKVILLE
·.,.
' .
.
.
.

·1t1e · aood tO -~
you. What? I'm 1-le? Just in time
_"to Bee; ttie canie at\ift? • Why_, _ita only
• three· ouf aamea at born, don't ata:rt
till efab,t. pr_course we· play basket&ball :tbeNl_;.l l w0n"'t have time to put
· on JJlY. .new ■ilk ~ Defore we- Co·
~ ·• Are' we 1oin1 in a cab . .. M'an, ·tlli la
@eat i■n't lt, goJnc ln & N:-al tut.
·. -tfhi didn't. ~me of the N!llt of the
·&,ya· come with you in_t. t~elr Clnf
1

Social : Acti,itiea Com_mill•~ Plans to

QltLAND_0 PASKE

Imttucton conn~ied with the· Saint
Cloud Teache'" Coilep not only have
atate-wide n,pptatlona, but inter◄tate
reputatio1111 u well . ' One of tbe inatructoro ·bearlni tbla dlattnction ta
J4la Mary :)Vllliama, .who left laot
l'huroday, Octolier. thirteenth·, for LoSalle, Dllnoia to deliver an add,- to
the primary oeetion of tbe atate educatlonal ,meetin1 which wu beinc h,ld in
that -city. • . .
.
. 'Beiore retumine Mia Willlamo hopeo
to ,pend .a day at Winnetka, Dllnoll.
She· hopes to viait clUNI .of the ,Win."
The Twin City Piub_la havln1 a ounnetka acliooll becauae they
SO .much
Uebt Holloween -dance oil - Th,µoday.
talked aboU.t in educati,onal clrclN .
October 27, In· the oollese aoclal-.room
lrom 8 :80 to 5:80. All •''.Twin 91ty
Subicrl.be. for ·a Talahl
Ite(' .are invited, and 1peclal ~vitati.o n -ii extended to tbo.t who live m
Mr. Herman Duncan uya: "So~e any ■ubur.b ·Of MbineApoli■ or Saint
of y0u want to jump up and aet out of Paul. Character readln1, fortune tellb~ ~ n a■ clue ii over, but ihere iJ?,I, witches, sJ>QOks, .)>lack cata and
are ol;beri.. who'd ju.at as aqon sleep boilinc cauldro'ns, a■. wen u dancinr
another period ~ not." .
· will alrf?,r d tntertainm~nt for the afternoon.
_____
All
· b
· reed''
e your earJS een pie
. · Helen Stenger,
'25, ia teachinc
o, only bored."
primary grad':8 or Morgan, Minne&Ota.

n~-

..ari1-

.

Miu Mary Williain1 · i1 Speaker at
· Primary Section of Educational
~ iherin1 Held at De Kalb

FIRST FACULTY TEA .WILL
·BE HELD ON OCTOBER ZS

'

Doii_'t ·have cani? .. Why I th"ouch,t all
collece boye had cars. l
·
"Ia this the ,fteldT Wbj, our fair
ground■ at home are j ~ as good, only
we have .barns and chickencoops ovei:
whei-e that bia Yellow brick building
is.
What's ailing tboee- people out
there! Oh, . tha.t:'• the aame? You
want m8 ft0t to talk ao much. ·Well, I
lik!' tbat~en:t .-h&ven'i
you tor
IO lone.'
· k~ t tat. ,cirl. qver t~ere

·seen

• :-· ... ·..· .. ' . :·,· ...: :_.;ii...>·
···,

.

red.

in the
She'I s~ friend ly; ~he's
been smiling or laucbina at us ever
,■ince we came. Why don't you look?
Wl)y, are they cbeerina? I should
witch·ihe aame ,nd fin~ out? Whv I
think you're mean; 1ou could ju,t aa
well tell me; He-mad.e a touchd0wn71!
}Vhat'a that? Then U a man runa ovel'
that last line down there he's _made a
touchdown. What are ·an .the •people
hollerinc at? .That wu a' rotten kickf.

~- .

.Hank, l'~I ~av~·you knoW .I ~hink.~hat Tbat· feUoW'. wit~ _tb~ .ball ii o:,._e of·our,
·was aood. Why it went atralcht up .men. He's coilil to make a touch•
in the ~ir, and .you ·saw it, .too! · • .. do;wn." lHurrayJ Novi what· have I.,
"Ob, look at·the fellow runninc •witb dqne. · . You were yelH'!'r- . Ob, .t~ey
the ball. WhY he's j~t.. goina put ·are penali.ze<f . . W:ell, why didn't you
everyone: Rqn! -Run t He'■ over the tell me. Th~· peopl~· will think that ··
line. -Hip, hip•. hurtayl It's a touch- l nev'er aaw· a came before." '
. · •.
down: . A~n•~ ~ou alad! • Why . do,n't .. ~{I. i he wo~dered why: Sb~ wasn't,
")"DU cheer? Oh, he isn't on out team?· (iven . an opJ)OrtlJ.~ity to . co.me ~nd
Well, J won't cheer aaaht 'ill you d~ ; 11ee another ramt -at S. T. C. under th~ . •
·. 0 Y~u ay we are maJdna advances~ -~irectionof tbe· nO--lor.i_cez:,-lovel~mH~~- ·

,~

\

..
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.
WE ARE PROGRESSING
I
11
--.,
member
of has
the soopped
faculty has
often_ been
h~ , __
"_SH_o_E_"_s_H_I_N_E_s_~
1 _ _ _E_x_c_H_A_N_G_E_s_
· _ .....·
to Asay;
"If one
progressmg
he might
.
as well enter a cemetery and .finish the process
of being., deaii physically as well as _ment:aHy l"'d HAS "SHOE" HALL A GHOST I PRESIDENT COFFMAN QUIZZES
morally.
T~e faculty '?ember m his ma,u~a~as- Lights are out and all good li ttl~
FRESHMEN
embued us wi th th e feelmg th at seems to pe._.~ te "Shoe" Hall junior., should be asleep.
Or. L. D. Coffman, President ol the
• our college. A_I th ough th e number of Stndents pre- Suddenly the stillness o! the night is University of Minnesota, 'asked five
sent, has not mcre?500 greatly t~e colleg~ see_ms broken by a loud knocking. After a v·,tal questions at freshman Convocalarger and more ahve to everythmg that 1s gomg .
.
on, Here are some' prdofs o! this fact: ttie. Black s1_Ience ~ door opens slowly and a sleepy tion this year.
i t .50 Fri3.rs had a larger tryout list this year than last; girl pokes her head out t~ see what has
"First, are you man enough to get
the football practice field was almost over--crowded happened·. _She can neither see nor up promptly, every morning, go to
WI_·th aspirants, _and furthenn, ore_ the Art Club has hmeusar ahnyavth.,mgb,eesno dsh,eearruconngc.lu_dAes shwe meals on time, reach your classes on
1
Delette Coy
reased
J
. 10 time, 'and go to bed at a regular hour,

STATE
COLLEGE
SolntTEACHERS
Cloud, Minnesota_
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Published bi-w~y by the students ol the Saint Cloud
. Teach·ers College
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The Cbllege Chonlcle, qne Year :

EDITORIAL :sTAFF

1. . t.1~.:_~-~Ii.~.•
Edltor-l~Chl•t

·

~r

:~;::r::::~:

0
to twic:R:~~a:::::·
l1i~;i!~:~;:i'.iia£;?~i~
a::. at~,:~:::~:
BJ"Own Field! Even if we did not" know Mr. hall liiht, comes do.wn the -hall. She change in your pockets without spend.:
J. O; Brown, the name woUld be satisfying-short, thinks she hears soft running foot-, ing it? Can you budget yOur nioriey,'
Edna Andeno'a
Auodate Editors and Res,,;Ml:m Jumer
business-like, and with a good, outdoor sound. st~ps. She searches everywhere, but meet your bills, and hold up your head
~u~Te1t~n. ;·
i.!'~1;:Jr:.~r.o? .
But when1in adclitioD, . it rialls •to . our minds our falls to find the owner of. the !hostl~ without sponging off your fellpw stuMartha Dobbins
Genti,leve Randolph
frieqd, President J. C. Brown, it is altogether footsteps. Perhaps she _thinks S_h~ dents?"
Lo,.t,.. Gan1•lhoft"
.&lthtt Robblna
r,rfect and •We are happy i·ust in the samng of it- Ban has_ a ghost. Nothing as thrilling
"Third, have you ihe st;engtb of
Sophl•· Guemon
Anton Thompaon
J...
b
h
II h h d 1 ked
·
Iioollln~d
.Myrtle u;.. .,
M>rna Wwon
rown Field. The field has been dedicated. as t at IS t e cause.
s e a oo
will and character to choose as ~om•
- ----='-------------~--- NoW let us dedicate Ourselves · n.o t only in sr,<>rts- ·in one sh~dowy, dark corner, there panions those whom you would like
IS IT A ·QUESTION OF MANNERS?
manship ·but in all our pursuits, to the ideids of h~dd11;'1
the. hl~,k~ess. ol the to have as m..1ong friends, and to
. Looking backward . at the su~ci,ss(ul meeting of which Mr. Brown is to us the personification.
mght 1s a httle, sh,v~rmg iun~or, quail- shun the unworthy?"
.
the 'C:M. E: A, that was held at -the ·college .week
'·
•
•
.
.I
mg l~r !ear she w,11 be discovered.
"Fourth, have you the w1ll-powet
before' last, one reafizes that he was truly· . fortunate
.IN R. ETROSPECT.
.
What would have happened had she to go oil by your.ielves every day and
M
·
been?
·
study your lessons until you know thein
to hear _a~di:esses by Judge Marcus Kav.anagh, . r. . Wasn't Home-coming really coming home? Didn't
--without having anyone tell you to
S. A. Leonard, .and Dr. H. H. Goddard. -His ref Id
I
th t
·
11
th t
trospectlve f
h uld be
tfrely ,;atisfyin . we _e e eep Y, _even we ._ a are m co eg~ n_ow, . a A SENIOR IS CAUGHT IN . THE get to work?"
B th v
ee mgs
~n O(
· it! bf, sense of belongmg that 1s such a heart stimng emo·-,\CT
"And filth, have you the· niaphood,
_ut . ey ~ -not.. . e ~ a ft!elmg
cons · era e tion! We shall be fortunate if ' we . can return to
Seniors try to get away with every- when another fello""'s answer is within
d1Sqwetude that mars_ -his pleasant memory. of a our S. T. C home for many years to come.
thing. Some succeed; other., !ail. The reach, to !ail on an examination rather
_ttuly unusual professional treat. He finds that
. ·
~
he is 'not~altogether proud of his felloW .senioffl p.or ..
,.- ,- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; other morning one ' of the seniors at than obtain unl&"Wful aid?"
of the .teachers with· wl)om ·he is to be . associated
"Shoe" Hall absent-mindedly (so she
These five 'questions touch the lunda:
next year. · )Vhy is it that so many hund.J:ed teru;hers
said) started to carry her breaklaat mental pointa of cliaractet that are
and embiyo-teachers see'm to feel quite at liberty . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ dishes up to her ·room, ·most serious of vital to every man a~Q woman . . ._ The
to be · utt:erly rude at a teacher's <;onventiQd when
.. .
. •
"Shoe" Hall sins. She was caught in ability to meet these tests indicates
they wbu.ld .)le extremely. polite at:,a concert or a
Should you hk~ to read some modern n'!vels? the act by the house president. As the capacity or a person to stand on
play? . One wonders what Mr. Henri Verbrugghen, liere are four which have been read and enJoyed this was bet first offen·ce the president his ·own leet, do his own work ·capably,
conductor of the MinneapoliS Symphony Orchestra; by . thousands. The authors of these books are let her off with a very light punish- and to be a man.
.
would do· if at' intervals, during the playing of a well-known writers of today. If yo_u have not yet ment. Alter she had promised never
--symphony, five cir- six people would .noisily collect read "Showboat", "Moon Cale', '. 'Sorrell and Son", to do it again, she was told to take her HOW DO YOU TACKLE . YOUR
their wraps, drop a ·book 9r two, and then file-out and "Meanwhile" read them now.
dishes into the kitchen. The forgetWORK?
o{ the ' a'uditoriµm, ·ppening .and closing a qoor.
_____
Cul one grinned foolishly at her 1'riends How do you tackle your work each
But both Dr. Godaard and Mr. Leon;u'd had to enas _~he ~~- :hem.to go to·the_kitchen.
day? ·
·
dill!! that, . oot once, hut- several times ·during the
.
ESHd OWFBeo,bAeTr
SH! DON'T TELL
Are you ,cared ol · the job _yoq find?
course .of their addresses. · Aie ·teachers less ·wellEd
F be .
na
bes
od.
.
Whispered ~crets ar~ now \in order ~o yoU grap~le' the tas_k that COinea
mannered · than other peopl~: or are standards of ,, ·, na ~f.• r: 18 one .our
t m ~rn _wnters. at "Shoe" 'Hall. Everyone who hasn't
your way
/
.courtesy at a teacher's convention different .from !?h.Qwhoat !S. her -! !'test _noveL 11_1 th_1s book; s~e been informed -about the secret asks With a confident, easy mind? .
those at a concert or a play? It. makes the pros~- (;IV~ .aS very mte~tmg p1c~l of_ life on a ~lSSIB- what the excitement's all about. She Do you stand right up to the work
tive teacher ponder· he does not' like either of the sippi how Boat. You wtl be mterested m the is told that tonight will take place
ahead
·
fi
•'
strange .actors aboard the .,Gotton Blossom"...
Or fear(ully pause to view it,
s,ugges ons . .' ' ====-==·
· You w.ill eµjciy tlie grim Parthy Hawks' battle with on~ 01 the_notable events on th year's Do you start to toil with ,a sense ol
. . READING- Wl'J/H A,, PURPOSE
her determined little • daughter Magnolia. You social calendar_- The cirla ass\8),ed by
dread
·
Education tci- reading is a · slow -process. Just
meet Magnolia's·;daughter Kim whose name Mrs ... Sharp will entertsm the. Black Pr !eel that you're goint to . do it?
as one catches a cold thru
ure so . can .one IS COD!posed of tlie first let~rs of_ three states.
Cats and fac_u l? men. Dancm~ and
;lCquire • superficial tastes fo~rature. ·by &ing
"Showboat" portrays. a \1fe _which today seems gamea are lbe .or~et 01 the evenmg. Success! It's found in the soul ol 'you
exposed to lectures or by shallow -reading. The v:e~ strange but very mtriipimg.
THE RETURN OF THE JUNIORS And not in the realm or luck! ·
cold . may ..Jead ·-to fatal results;: so llfay a brief ex---~~
Whew! What a rumpus for a Sun- The wprld will lumi.,b tl,e work to do,
pj)Sure ·to literature. The ·building pf fine tastes
MOON CALF
day night! Oh, don't mind that, you'll But ,YQU must .provide the pluck.
•fof. _thinking; acting ·and reading is as complicated
..
...- , Floyd D~ll
get used io it. It's just the juniors You can do whatevet . you think you
as the · construction of the ·boily: . There . is -rio "Moon Calf" _is the story of Felix ,Fay. We or "Shoe" 'Hall coming back lrom
can.
.
s_h_qit-cut method for: j:he .acquisition o( fine readiJ!g follow him through the years of childhood and their va~tion loaded down with goodies It's au in the start you make.- yo1111g
~: . ' :
, .
. ,
·. .
adolescence to manhood.
·
ol all kinds.
man:
. .,
.
3!>me. ~ad .to~peh~eastheyfind,1t!l'!d. othei;s
Felix is a strange,-shy ch,ihj. HE: is
omni- - - '.
You m~t l~l that you re. gqmg"lO
,J,o ~ntens~y . their capaJ:1FY • for· more ~ns1t1ve ex- vorous reader, preferring the company of books PLAYING _Tff!l GAME ON '!'HE . . do ,t.
penen~: Ti!~ !l'" two courses from ~liich to choose to that of other children.
.
SIDELINES
•
..
• · ;
!or the ,person who reaq~ ~ escape life 3:5 Ii~. 6!'ds
As he. !!1'0WS older he
..many high ideals.
Your pep, yoµr ~ep; you have it. How do, you ta~kle your work eai,b
1t. He may choose the h1ghly-colored, 1mposs19le He is rattier lazy in working them out however Now keep it. Come on and don't
day.
. , , .
.'!~I.~ ", ~urrent . fiction of the "co~essions" He is a person who likes new tliepries~use they lose it;- bul bear in. mind and direct With confidence clear, _or dreM?, ... _.
~ . and hterature that llppeals _to hJS grosser are strange to him.
_ ,
·
· _
your demeanor acco~dingly. Thete are What to-~j\ur.iell do rou stop a.nd,'!"Y
~
- · _O e.~e may chJ>OS:ll thEl ~ that develops
When . we ]i,ave Felix he is at last "grown up". two te~ •Pon the field. Too many :When _a )lew tssk hes ahead:.-.:,lus l!"lll!_lllatiog, widens fi!s expenence anq appeals He · is !'el\lly and willing to perform a man's work students have the tendency or_being What -~ the thought that IS 'll: ~oUt._
to .hJS. higher lle'!5e"'. and, 1dea]ii, so th~t ~ escape .in the world.
.
·
.
ay,,are ol thei; own .~ am only, ,a mark
mmd?
.
. .
.
from everyday life 1s through ·;\eStqet1c enJoyment. .
--~-of- loyalty, perhaps, qut not ol good Is fear ever runrung through 11?
The person wh'o -~tudies astronomy/ reads hotaniSORRELL AND SON
■Portamanahip. A visiting team has II so, just tackle the next you liM
c;aJ works, and__reads· ~th the_p':"'J'OS" .Of _ma)<ing
,
Warwick Deeplng .
,
littl~ or no ·opPortunity ol bringing By· thinkinit you're itoing . to do _jt .
.!ife 11_1ore mEl!lllmgf\11 1s 1n~?e~ying_and <lev:elop- . ''.Sorrell and Son" isthe story o( the love between its own 'O?t~rs . . A . word _ o_r en·
.
, Edgar Guest.
mg hJS capacity for more se5.<1ve coµtacts.
a father and his son. Sorrell has been . captain courag~m~nt, a small but s1gmficlll)t - The School Breeu.
· .·
·
.
.
in the war. Since then work has .beeh ~ in OXP11(11810n of res~ for the opPone~t
· .· - - ..
A .CURE FOR GLOOM
.
_. ·England. He. takes the -position of port.er in a will add greatly to _the charactet ol the
LEARN l>NGLISH .FIRST
Are )'OU a vender of gl<>?m? . Do you go about hotel. . It is mean, hea - 0 · - ork, but Sorrell by hi$ school in the eyes o!.the opposing·team.
"Hey kid, where ya goin'?" .
lamEcntmg th~ fact }hat this or that, went ~ng? attitude glorifies it. No
r}c is too hard for Sorrell This small act· ol courtesy-on ~~e part "Oh gosh, r gotta go over to the book
AJid are. Y?~ hurt when : so_m e martyred l1Steµer to do· in order to feed a:na-e<lucate his son.
•
ol our student body will Bolten defeat store to .get som~ dumb t~etne 'paper.''..
does not. break down _-f!n_<I weep for you? Or .~o i The son appreciates ·what his -father has done !or a looini team, .and th~ir rePort ol
"Wait"a min_u~;" I ·wanna tell ya •
.y.ou thoughtf'!llY _kej!p 1t to .yourself and suffer m for him. He becomes a great surgeon justifying our at\1tude wdl_- greatly mtuence the about .th~ keen.party we kids was •ons1l~nce?·• In .either case, ch~r up! ·· Vffl, all the _rest his father's faith· In him.
·
·
·
spirit or their stud.~nt holly In.respect to last nigti_t.'' . ·
:
·,
of us, .h~ve _felt the same. - Ft!rthermo!"' we hved
.
----~
our team.
. . -,.nd 80 we have .it on every . •ide..
!,hn::>u'11 it ·and. are .well and happy today; :You
,
"It ·mlitters not' how -high the score, English, our . mother tonrue, . is 80
JUll!Ors, and semors, too, who feel tha~ ¥'!~ can never
__MEANWHII:E .
'
. . Or which team gets_ t~e lame,
· abused, at,d_irisul!e;d that 'ii is only .an
come .~:m~ on top, ,that yow: respons1b1httes are too.I
H. G . "!ells
·
.
. ·
It_isn't that XQ.U've. lost·o~ wo"n, .. ~· abominable iniitatfon . of tlie ,English
nla,ny for any mortal to -11_1~t, remel!'ber; that· per- . ¾"1eanw!J!le,, IS the·story. .of_ the way m which a -B~t how you've _played the · g~me.''. _languagejis it should be. , :
,
-petual downheartedness IS not gomg to mend 9ung Englishman .an~ ~IS ~e met_ the probl_e m
. ..
Excfiange. . .
. We have students ·atudyini Latin,
matt.e~_ · lf__you have Pll~ forth . your l!J'eatest _that confronts - all tbmking ,~pl~ m the .world
·
,
. . .Fren~h, German and Span~li who liave.
-~ffort, our b.'1!1fest worry 1s over,; on: th~ other hand, toda~- the -proble1!' of the nc)i, and -t h~ · JX?Or, . A. good thing to say is NOTHING no definite knowledge oi their own·
·if-you ave not put ·your ~ t_-mto your. wor~, you t\ p~ilosoph~ who IS a :ho~,guest at t!'~ beautiful when one . san oay not~init • iood-~ language._- Why not apply the !llog"1',
are pas~ _the ~tage where worry and hY11t;ena ,.and Italian . liome ,!)f . M,r-.- and_ Mrs. Philip Ryl~nd H•tdl- H, limu.
• - America Finit" to the langua,...
·-·<- ~will help. What you need_to do, then, .)S j:o ~ts t:)tem to_ thmki_l)g. The. great post-war strj)i.a
·- - - - .
and say " Learn Englisn ·- First?". _l(omt,?.:<?ur.~, sad1 case BP,d settle I\C!~j;o~good m ·Engl~d IS ~eclared, The way· th!!SO .two nch
'.'Auuie" Anderson is teaching t_he M: .v . B.-~h• Ezpo,,;nt;
·
.
·'1ar.u · digging . . . . · ·
;
,
· \ _. people th111k-tlungs out and then act on the co.urc seventh and oiithtb .grades at Wood.
l ·
. .· ·
-. '•1,,, So.let'.SJ>llt gloom on.the dead·list wli8'il:
on_Jlll·. age of their convictions is :fi.ne . and stiml!lating . . worth, North ·_oakoia, .
, .
·. FootbalJ is iana_ Spo,is . .
~,i
_A_•i.
;::..""... _ . ..;. _ --· ,-

x;;:.~.~.:.'._..:~=_:~~-;~;-:__;1~.i_::__;'.::i(T_:;_~-~-~--_;o,_}:_ .='
_:-_;_.i..A;
__'f~~-~-ZIKau·~·i
·~·:H:lr.•;,:,~.~, me
_:- ~-- ':.........
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Mrs. George Selke, and Mrs. ~vah
Eastman entertained the members of
the faculty at a dinner given, at Lee's
Lodge, _Mon~ay evening, oc·tober 17.
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S T C SPORTS

LA.

A QUESTION OF MANNERS

S. T. C. trains good teachers, good
A clever young man once said ol an
•
•
• •
·
lootrball teama and good citlzena,
old, dull one, "He liaa no eye in
but .what about this?
mind". This same thought might be
In a certain class not Jong ago a
p,oclaimed with truth .about all the
ST. CLOUD TEACHERS WI
young lady evidently agreed with Mr. ·
• world all the tinfe. Mentally, many
eo
LITTLE TEN OPENER 26Wrigley's contention that chewing gum
of us see as nearly nothing as possible,
·
• • ~.
is good for the digestion. The agree- ·
and even to the physical sight ol the
Locals Outplay Bemidji Throughoul
ment waa expressed in actions, not in
great majority, little is revealed. Light
the· Opening Conference Game by
words. She was asked to perform the
a nd darkn"'!I are impressed upon their Donald Koch Cecil Sienarud and
Coach Swenaon'a Team Will Try 'rite in her own room hereafter.
minds and the ability to push or grope · . F • K '
ak" S . h
Regialering 16 First Downs
·
At a formal reception a few weeks
their way about. Their forks do •find
e 1IX amrow I tar ID t e
Saint Cloud T eachers College opened
to Avenge Their Defeat of
ago t here were -several hundred peotheir way to their mouths, and their
Home-coming Game
the 1927 Little Ten conference footb all
Last Season's Game
pie in the reception rooms. Two or
feet can-y theni in and out of the rain;
.
·
b d r •
B •d ·· T h
three young men evidently' became
their daily actions are mechanic~y
'.fhe St. Cloud Teachers College foot- ~!':i:;e ' t:ee:!:! 0 t~J\n :a;a~~- St. Cloud plays t heir third co~- tired very quickly for they sat down to
sane ei;iougQ to keep them out or ball team won their annual Home-com- played at Bemidji Friday, October .7. ference ga}lle of the season here this rest on a bench not far from the reas)'luma; but as far as, any function- ing game played with Eveleth J. C.
The locals displayed 8 fast runlling afternoon when they meet the strong ceiving line. Did they violate a law
ipg eye in, the' mind is concerned, they last Saturday and also w_on-their second aitack which ~netted them long gains Rochester T. C. aggregation.
of etiquette intentionally, or were they"
might as . well be (like the short-on- conference victory of the season, when t hrough their oJ)ponent's defense, and . One of the best games..of th?, season unaware of the rules governing the
Jeep soldier) spending t he rest of t heir they piled up 13 points to 6 registered led i a-0· at the hall •
18 expected when Coach Coon Swen- situation?
lives in bed; better, indeed, because by their ran&e opponents.
Cloud scored in the first quarter son's athletes will attempt to avenge
A certain woman of th~ faculty was
thf)Y would not then · exasperate their · St. Cloud stared df!feat in the face when Stensrud smashed . through for las_t years 28-7 defeat a t the hands of among a group who were looking at
,PlOte wide-awake companiona.
for three periods but refused to ac- four yards and a touchdown Kam- Samt Cloud. Both teams have been pictures taken on the campus a te~
· These are be people that run into knowledge it even though the odds rowski ~icked goal. Early in ·the ~ go!bg strong to date and indications days ago. Without warning or exone, _or directly in frOnt of one, in the seerqed to be against them with several ond
quarter
Kamrowski plowed pomt to two evenly matched elevens. planation she was suddenly pushed
street because their mind eyes are of the regulars forced out of the game through the line for the. second touch- Rochester lost to Winona . T. C. l~t aside by a girl much larger than she
completely closed ~ the proximity -with · injuries. The locals played 4 down. He also registered the . third Saturday by a small_margin, and will who was willing to forfeit good manners
of other people. They let doors slam 'de(E!nsive game for three periods and touchdown shortly aft er the beginning b~ out to annex their ~rst co_nference to the desire to see the picture.
on other people's ~gers, and fling waited _for a break which did not seem Of the fo'Urth quarter when he inter- victory of the season ~hts afternoon.
The Jist could be lengthened. Chewthem open •in other people's faces re- destined " to appear. However, the cepted a pass and ran sixty yards for 8
ing gum at dances, siriging at the table,
· tirin
. i :
·th bl d bl ' k break came in the final period and the touchdown. Neu the close of the
Football
Kini of Sports
slamming a door in another person's
g or emergmg wt a an
an ..- focals lost no time in registering their game •Stensrud plo.Wed through for
face, and collecting books when' the
n,.. that is infinitely more trying than firat touch do;,,n,
•
nine yarda and the final touchdown. J. C. BROWN ATHLETIC FIELD five minute bell rings all belong in the
· intentional knav_ery: They •siare stuAfter an exChange of punts in t he
'Bemidji scored in the Jut two minutes
same category.
pidly af aome frantic !treet car-paasen, final period Eveleth bad the ball on ol play when Reigal, quarterback, took
IS SCENE· OF IMPRESSIVE
ger making a desperate attempt to their own 20 yard line. On the next a punt on bis own 25 yard line, and
DEDICATION AND CAME
force bia ;.a)' 'to' t he door, a~d yield play. Taipale backed up !or a punt, raced 75 yarda down the sidelines,
LETTERS OF A PEDAGOGUE
.
'
,
but · Busch broke through, blocked evading half a dozen would-be tacklers
(Continued from page one)
--: __ not an mch of space. They sit broad ly the punt, and fell on it after it had on ,his long run.
of former president Mr. J . c. Brown
(Contin.ued from p~ge three)
sideways gaping out of th e wi nd ow, rolled to the five yard line. Three · Gerard at center was an outstanding and to be known as the J. C. Brown everything I told you in that article
while heavily bur·dened old womeri hang line' ' plays placed the ball on the two performer on the local's line. Bonham Ath letic Field. Honorable J . D. Sulli- is as old as the Charlesion. For instanc;e,
Onto-atraP, befote tpem, and, ir th.eir Yt1rd line from where " Tick" Stensrud at guard also did some good work. van, Minnesota state senator, pointed that Bemidji game that was played
attention cart . be attracted at all look went around left and· !or a 'touchdown . Stensrud and Ka mrowski performed out in a forCeful speech that we were October 8. Our gallant exponents of
, d.1
t · Th
• th d 81.1 ' Kamrowski kicked goal. The locals' well in the backfield.
fortunate to have
fine athletic field the art of scrimmage wit'b an assortm
h ey open ~
Y paper second iouchdow.n canie late in the
The locals outplayed Bemidji through but that if al.umni and students wo'bld ment of dazzling plays scraritbled
at
widt of its double sheets, fourth quarter when Kamrowski inter- out a nd registered 16 first downs to
Bemidji into a mess of touch downs
eclipsing their next · door," neighbor's cepted a pass on 'Eveleth's 16 yard line 3 for the losers. St. Cloud attempted cooper,nte t 9 bring every pOSSible in- and goal· kiCks. We ~on 2s- 6.
view with easy ·uJICOnsciousness. -They and raced through a broken field for three passes all of which were incom- fluencE! "to heafth&t we might in a few.
Rudy, t he Home-Coming celebration
. are the· sort, who never realiie that th!!Y the counter. ·H e failed to kick goal. plete. Bemidji completed two out of years have the long needed ~ass- was . one huge success. The' grandest
/ &re. b l ~ 0 ·ne's vie,, or that they
Eveleth s~red th~r iouch~O:wn in Bi:!{ attempted passes for
gai n "Of 27 room and gymna&ium building to go _one piece of news about it that I could
r
.1
' ·
. the first penod. With •th~ ball on yarct,s:
with it. Mr. 1: D. Sullivan bu been possibly send you is coming. This -is
are
~he ~tqiospbere wifb _the fifty yard line~ 8. long p~, De Paul
--~-~
.
.
just n short account of how we won.
imoke-trailing Clfal'I m a .place where to Matson, Which · was good for forty
R•A ~BLING );tHYMES ·
for .many years a firm fn end to th e Sai~t Alter Eveleth had apparently bbund,
.they .are fOrbidden to smoke.
yards, placed the ball on the locali" 10
Cloud Sta te Teachers College. Prest- shackled, and stowed the game away
. · · . Some of us human belnp do til§:e )'ard line. .Pe Paul plung~ oVer for 'a
Saving Nine
dent J. C. Brown expressed his appre- our P. C's. (pigskin chaurs) canie from
interest 'in the pretfy ' pictures\' mad~ toucn_down _on_ i he next play. Tribur
" A stifch · in time," J anes' dear elation at being 'a part ol the great behind in the last quarter to snatch
•. by · those "before ..us; or their writings block~ the kick for the extra pomt. friend said, "will al:ways save you event. He said that he regretted hav- victory from the clutches of Eveleth.
h
•
,
• Evj!leth .came~re with one of the trOuble,''
but Jane kn~w her clear ing such a comm~n 'qame to offer for, Old Man W!n ""?th his speed, cou!a.ge,
1
. on t e walls, or in our compa'hions and best te~aml evt!r aeen on a local cridiron~ friend well enough to see the meaning such p~rpoae but everyone knows no a~d d~ternunatlon bad been . !lb1ding
th
eir tutee and neceeaities. Som~ of They: had a powerful lirie ahd a dau- double. So she asted . time iii wonwith Eveleth for three ~uarters, produa even try. to·-add io the pictures and line forward pasaing attack which had
more fitting name could.ever be ·found. dj~g· the\QAon to what looked like a
·the writinp, and comprehend the ideas the locals bewildered during tbl! -first dering just what the student meant, Other speakers and guests wl!re N . J . victbry. Then LadY Luck loris over
ot . the companiona. At - least, we do part of th~ ram!. De Paul, th~ half.: in.stead of connins lessons with a mean- Quickstad; an .al~ nus and former due caine forth and lured Old Man .
not IO throuah. ute with our: eyee, willo~n-~he~lad:d w:re the bi1 ing moat inten_t.
atar athlete, who dedicated the field as Win away and introduced him . to
in1Jy- sbut, .,ign.ori.n1 the first, bumpinr
. ,·, . g"te m. . .
A ,:O~ of cares crept unawares a representative of an _alumni; Orrill: the S. T . C'a. La
. dy T-uck thereupon._
.
Donald Koch, · Tick Stenarud, and until her thourht grew bµy She .S ff d di to OI th Ml
ta
"
th
nd
i~to e' eeeo , o~y yaruely .conscious Felix Kamrowski wffl the bir stara
•
·
. .
· · · •
a or '
rec r
e
nneso . returned to her old friend the bJOnd
-· of .anytbinr outllde ,o ur PWii selves. inthelocalbackfteld. Gerard,Schntj.dt, drop_Ped. her usual pep and zee~ and state board of education; and Alvab FeliX· ·Kamrows,ki and striking , him .
We ·!'ndeavor, . at · least, to · keep the 1:lusch, and Pun1 played well on.. the fell to t h ough ta ~•lied_ l~y, forrot Eutman, resident d~or of th aaid, "Thou shalt aw~t thy chance and
mlnd--eye open.
hne.
.
,. .
the . book abe . must ~view. • ~ ter collese:
'
•.
•
•.
acore a touchdown. or two." Say
LINEUP AND SUMMAR. y ·
would come . t he anruiah.- Interest
Muaic for- the ceremonies -and the
·
.
, .
St. Clo~d (13)
E•eleth: ic. (6) in costu.nie1, games,. • nd men all Bud. parade was furnished• by., ihe 1it. Cloud R~dy, how do _>~ou hke · t hat. atyle of
~ you -calmly alt at twilirlit,
L. .E,
. •"-• enly eeemed t o lanruleh. In the Bo"- Band.
.
·,
wntlnr? Ca~·you underatand,1t better?
and luy-ooaked tbrourh w'itb con- Sc~ml d t
.,.._
,.
So Lo
, ·
·
Buac.b
L . T.
· um drive stood her _aut'm
. obile tire flit, · Immediately. after. the ,Jiedication-of
ng,
1
ten~, ~ your t houlhta . akim over the. Bonham .
~
Ambroee
p~t,· you often thi nk 9f your readin'; Gerard
-~·. G.
A~onn_or no -1as, an~ dirty. A date·with the the 1: ·c. Bro~n- Athletic Field, the

his '----------------,---------------------------~
WITH DEFEAT CLOSE AT
HAND S T SCORES
OVER EVELETH 13-6

SAINT CLOUD ELEVEN
TO MEET ROCHESTER
IN CONFERENCE GAME
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~~;.dresse'. ehe bad mad, l~r p.ro~:t ;;;::;::~rg~:J\eg:~;~Y::.:t!:

Well, the days are getting aborter.

·now. We remember the time we·slap- Tribur
R. E.
Lanren
She smft<;hed up her old thrnking ular victory of the -home team will al- Houses lieem to huddle more closely
ped the boy behind ua tor pullinr our KKocamhroWBk·,
Q.
De Paul cap. Away with mental d_itchest "l'.U ways be a vivid Spot aroong the mem- together in preparaiion tOr the gales
hair ribbon. At. that , time teachffl
·
•
F. .
. ~alple ~C) sew my troubles up,': she aaid. "A nap_ ories of the Bome-comir1,1 ce1ebration that will sooli sWeep over them. Trees ·
S t ensrud
H. :
M1r011lavtck shall be the stitches. "-Junior Colkqe ot l927.
. are stencilled . againat the giay skies
slapped little· hands with rulers; bOOb Turuia (C)
H. .
M:atta9n_ Journal-Cleveland.
The Home-coming "dance at the with a cold weather look. Ribbon
or anything capable of giving a good Sub~ritutes:
·.
- - -- cl . d~ th
roads descending in curves before· us
stinging blOw·. :Yes, the ruler . broke
St. Clciud- Le&ia for Koch; Greenwalt
Therw are pt()ple ·wh.o seem to blot armory con u .
e progTBm.
look tired llnd . 1on'e,16me.' The sky
'o•ver ·our hands. And,
all, we for Tribur; Kurtzm8n for :ftung; Ba;ker
An item, of, b_y no means, the- least
th at magic line where th e sky atOQps importance,· was ·t he work done by quick_ly loses its gli]Dmer of ainber ~nd ' ..
endur~ t hese unfriendly ·advances with for- Busch. ·
to c&ress the earth while others,, just th"e decorating commitiees in cleverly rose anc;\ fades l nto a sickly green.
the fortitude of a young Indian. Slic6.
Evelelh-:--Constantine· for Miroslavick add to the jaunti_ness of ev~rything
·
·a waste of .time alld r~IE!rs!
Miroslavjck for Constantine; Fore- like a sprig of fresh •inint or a cooliiig COmhining ·r;<t and black, or blue and ::J:i:ta~-6:::tcl~:~d ~::yal:~
0
mann for Segal.
drauiht -of water. Dashing doWn Eu- gold to give th e campus it.a hol{day air. .tr-osiy air bu· a ·bracing' tang.
.

;,w

~:!

: 1:,1siening is far more' than receivclid AVenue·yes.ter morn, as the poet.s
·
• it is re- , Wh en tempted to t b' row d'1ac1p
· 1·1ne to say,. at n pace that made us eligible
l ng eound
;w,es into the ear:
.ceivin° 'f~c
irito · the mind ·"and ih- t_he four· winds.. and to follow she will-.
"
•. iplratJon · into the he'art. ~
· o'-the wisp of our o.,.;n inclinations we
Ezc~~11ge.
· think of . spmething Cervant'ee said.
.,
"By th~ r~ad of by -and by., one ai-rives
at the Ho
neV\!t."~unior Colhge
F'o otbaU Ja Kina or Sports
Journql- .,.CI
· Jid. ~- _·

1'

for tWo ~( the three heat.a· of any raie
we alm~t :collided wi.th just sueh . ~
pe_rson. She waa voguishly clad and
wore a , hat listed three. degrees too
far to sl-arboard.-Jwnior College Jour~at- Clev~lanO. _
;

P~ple 11iving near .f·he mountains
PRAYER OF THE AGES
describe. this Season of tlie. · year 88 the .
rd1
Onwa
Onwatdl
time·.whell· the bare ribs otthe mounta,·n
Oh, Time, in your . flight
.And make that b,ell ring
thrust , ih~~~l~ nak~ly throul'.h
Before J recite!
the Scant herbage. And Dow th.&
.•
Ezchange '• Ct?~t 1qe)1c:s like '
immense svle8p of
----J~d nibbled into hyY _a _w in~lored, ~Subacrlbe for a. Tal~hl
J~ftior ~olkge JoM·n,a{-Cleveland.
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